5 rue de la Confédération, 1204 Geneva
Map and directions

View on map

Address

Charles Russell Speechlys, 5 rue de la Confédération, 1204 Geneva

By Air

Geneva airport is served by many airlines (including EasyJet, British Airways and
Swiss International Air Lines from the UK) from many cities worldwide. From the UK,
the flight takes about 1hour 30mins. Geneva is 1 hour ahead of GMT.

By train from the airport and on foot

The airport station (Cointrin) is 300 metres from departure/arrivals. Trains run every
10-20 minutes to the central train station (Cornavin) and the journey takes about 5
minutes. A train ticket from Geneva airport to Cornavin train station is available from
ticket machines in the airport and costs CHF 3.00. You can purchase this ticket from
the machines in the baggage reclaim hall just next t the entrances to Customs. The
office is a 10 minute walk from Cornavin station, or you can take bus or tram no. 5,
10, 14, 18, 19 or 20 to Bel-Air.

By taxi (from the airport)

The journey should take about 15-20 minutes (longer during rush hour) and cost
about CHF 35-40. Leaving the arrival hall, follow the signs for the taxi rank.

By bus (from the airport)

The no. 10 and the no. 5 bus run every 10 minutes to the city centre. The journey
takes 20-30 minutes and costs CHF 3.00 (vending machines at bus stops do not
have change). Get off at “Bel-Air” bus stop. Rue de la Confédération is a one minute
walk past Credit Suisse and through Passage des Lions. Note that if you are staying
in Geneva your hotel will provide a free travel pass valid for the duration of your stay.

Telephone

+41 22 591 18 88
Our reception area is manned from
8.30am to 6.00pm Monday to Friday. All
lawyers have a direct line which can be
found on our website.

E-mail

You can contact an employee using
our email format:
firstname.surname@crsblaw.com

Website

Details of the services we offer,
employee profiles and legal updates
can all be found on our website
www.charlesrussellspeechlys.com.

By car (from the airport)

Our nearest car park is Parking du Mont-Blanc on Quai Général-Guisan.
This is a 5 minute walk to 5 rue de la Confédération.
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